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Jots From Jim...
Today I have the opportunity to visit the
site of Jesus’ first recorded miracle at a
wedding in Cana of Galilee. Later on in
the afternoon I will be visiting
Armageddon. I find this a fascinating
itinerary on my first Holy Land experience
with Educational Opportunities.  The
biblical narrative is full of contrast,
momentum shifts, joys and sorrows,

death and resurrection. Sometimes as Christians who know how the story ends we want
to rush thru these transitory moments and focus on the end-game victory in Jesus.

I would venture to say that most if not all of our churches are somewhere between these
biblical references. Some of our churches are discovering miracles for the first time, newly
discovered God moments, and rebirth like never before in their congregational
history. Some of our churches might feel like they are in a battle and being attacked from
every direction. I simply want to remind all of us that God’s people are never
forsaken. They always win in the end. They are delivered, re-positioned for new starts,
and loved unconditionally.  I believe when we remember this it might help us “thru the
transitions of life and ministry.”

Know that your church is being prayed for by me in the Holy Land this week. What an
incredible experience this has been to walk where Jesus walked. Yet I know Jesus is far
more concerned if Jim walks faithfully throughout the Miami Valley District with God’s faith-
filled people. And Jesus expects you to walk in faith with Him too. I look forward to the
journey with you upon my return.

Jim

Resources
Have a Question for the UMC?
 

Do you have questions? We have answers!
 
Here you'll find our responses to many of the ones



we're asked most often, and a place to submit a
question of your own.

See Ask The UMC-FAQs for more information.

Resources for Pastoral Transitions—Now Available on the WOC
Learning Platform!
 
Are you or your congregation experiencing a pastoral transition this year? If so, make sure
to check out the Resources for Pastoral Transitions course now available on the West
Ohio Learning Platform.
Our West Ohio Regional Missional Specialist team has prepared a new video highlighting
key dimensions of navigating the transition of pastoral leadership in a local church. They
have also gathered a collection of excellent resources on pastoral transition from a variety
of sources that will help with an effective and healthy transition in your context.
 
You can register for this course and check out other helpful resources on the learning
platform by following these steps: 
1. Navigate to https://westohioumc.newzenler.com/
2. Click on Resources for Pastoral Transitions
3. Click Enroll in Course 
If you already have an account on the West Ohio Learning Platform, you'll be prompted to
log in to register for the course. Please use the forgot password link to reset your
password if you don't know it or if you are creating a new account.
 
If you need any assistance with your account or presenting the material to your
congregation, please contact one of our RMSs: Rev. Karen Cook, kcook@wocumc.org;
Rev. Sara Thomas, sarathomas@wocumc.org

New Information on the Boy Scouts
Read full article here.

New affiliation agreement between the UMC and the Boy Scouts
A New Agreement Coming Soon – Community Outreach Youth Ministries (methodistscouter.org)  

Emmaus Walks Resume in Dayton
GREATER DAYTON EMMAUS COMMUNITY RESUMES WALK WEEKENDS
Women's Spiritual Walks Summer of 2022
 
Women's Walk: July 14-17, 2022
 
Walk weekends will be held at:
Sulphur Grove UMC 
7505 Taylorsville Rd #6313,
Dayton, OH 45424
 
Applications available at www.daytonemmaus.org
Questions: womensregistrar@daytonemmaus.org

Upcoming Training Events
COMMUNITY is God’s desire
for us. Please join us at

https://www.umc.org/en/who-we-are/ask-the-umc-faqs
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https://methodistscouter.org/a-new-agreement/
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Mission u 2022 as we reflect
on the community that Jesus
is calling us to be!

This year, as we study Luke
13, we find ourselves in a
period of disruption and

uncertainty. In the midst of a devastating pandemic, divisive political climate, unaddressed
systemic racism, ecological crises and economic turmoil, we turn to the stories of Jesus
that have anchored Christian communities for two millennia.

Our hope is that we will leave Mission u with a bigger and broader vision of the community
Christ is calling us to be in times of loss, grief and massive disruption. What would be
possible if we tend to the needs of our communities in small yet radical ways, as Jesus did
in Luke 13?

Save the Dates! Wednesday, July 13 - Saturday, July 16 Morning Session: online
from 10am - 12noon (EST) Evening Session: online from 7pm - 9pm (EST)

Mission u Opening & Closing Worship Sundays, July 10 & 17 online 7pm (EST)
Registration Opens Online MAY 15th! at: www.westohioumw.org/mission-u

Upcoming Events

United Methodist
Appalachian Ministry
Network
50th Anniversary Assembly
"Building a Beloved Community"
October 5-7, 2022
Oglebay Resort and Conference Center -
Wheeling, WV
Registration Now Open!

Registration:$150
(Registration closes September 3,2022)

All services, meals, and sessions are
included with registration
Gala Only Tickets-$35
Lodging: OlgebayResort $75-$160/ per
night
Register Here

Upcoming CEU Webinars
Brenda Buckwell, is an endorsed elder within the West
Ohio Conference on extension appointment to Living
Streams Flowing Water spiritual formation ministry.

Savor – FREE -Summer Zoom Book Group
Join in the community and wisdom sharing of our summer book discussion zoom group.

July 13 – August 10, 2022, Wednesdays @ 7pm
Book: Strengthening the Soul of Your Leadership: Seeking God in the Crucible of Ministry
by Ruth Haley Barton

There are two sides of leadership. One is our personal leadership the other is our
professional leadership. Join me for this zoom book discussion group and discover how
God is inviting you to expand and strengthen your two-sided leadership for life and
ministry.
To register: Send a note through the Contact Brenda form on the Living Streams Flowing
Water ministry website at www.livingstreamsflowingwater.com .
Cost: FREE with the purchase of your own copy of the book.

CEU Opportunities
Introduction to Spiritual Formation (SPF5540)
Fall 2022, Onsite at Ashland Seminary
Weekend classes Friday-Saturday

http://www.westohioumw.org/mission-u
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/umamn-50th-anniversary-assembly-building-beloved-communities-tickets-239490220697?aff=ebdssbdestsearch
http://www.livingstreamsflowingwater.com/


Sept 9-10, Sept 30-Oct 1, Oct 14-15, Nov 5 (Saturday only)
 

Class description: This course introduces students to the nature and processes of
spiritual formation and its goal of the formation of believers in the image of Christ for the
sake of the church and the world. Students will practice a variety of individual and
corporate spiritual disciplines, with an in-depth focus on prayer, for growth in personal and
social holiness.
This class may be audited for CEU or take for Master’s Credit.  To request your audit
form today, please email Brenda through the Contact Brenda form on this website.
For Registration CLICK HERE.

Spiritual Direction and the Metamorphosis of Church
    Date: October 6, 2022 – November 10, 2022
    Cost: $200.00
Christianity and the Church are Changing! In an era of unprecedented change, random
violence, lingering pandemic, and people questioning the authentic practice of Christ we
discover now is the perfect time to reorient personal faith and congregational practices of
faith formation. With foundational tools from spiritual direction, participants will discover a
new interior posture for personal leadership, individuals, small groups, and corporate
congregational life.
How is God inviting you to be set free for flight with an ever-deepening foundation of
formation for life and ministry?
To Register please use the contact form on the website
www.livingstreamsflowingwater.com and indicate interest.

COMING SPRING OF 2023
Spirituality of Henri Nouwen -Class in partnership with Ashland Seminary

CLERGYEDUCATION.COM
Rebekah Simon-Peter • July 12 • Forging a New Path - Moving the Church Forward
in a Post-Pandemic World

Walter Cross • July 14 • Preaching in the African American Experience

Rodney Smothers (copy) • July 19 • Who Will Do This With Me? Creating A
Collaborative Leadership Culture

Ken Willard • August 2 • Mission, Vision and Purpose: Strategic Planning to Guide a
Congregation to New Life

Kay Kotan and Jason Stanley • August 11 • An Effective Approach to Cooperative
Parishes

Nicole Reilley • August 16 • Digital Ministry for a Non-Digital Native

2022-2023 Appointments
The list of pastoral appointments beginning July 1, 2022 can be accessed clicking here.
 
Please refer back to these lists as they are updated frequently.

Classifieds

Family Ministry Director/Pastor - Normandy UMC, Dayton

PT Director of Youth Ministry - Normandy UMC, Dayton

PT Director of Children's Ministry - Normandy UMC, Dayton

https://livingstreamsflowingwater.com/contact/
https://seminary.ashland.edu/online-registration/
http://www.livingstreamsflowingwater.com/
https://clergyeducation.com/events/rspmoreless-466/
https://clergyeducation.com/events/waltercross2207/
https://clergyeducation.com/events/smothers2207/
https://clergyeducation.com/events/ken-willard-teaching-meeting-preaching-and-me-time-management-for-the-church-leader-713/
https://clergyeducation.com/events/coop01/
https://clergyeducation.com/events/reilley01/
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iqGL8H2Wh-aoqIwiOJnEfxeT1Id8CSNwaxEGwCusRdCthT9N-2fijadeCKsXezt4Zgtp-SC_VURO9ErUCFKQqBCgKPn2f7dmoCz_cXv0vDLafmxXZ4LVOlqr--_NLKRKvpSsm3zmY-t_JLO57qOFbCvrJohFeduAPeHhTGHENCg951WURU806qRjf_aJ36s7&c=FlfaZ19T86eIYRHnBDrNQYr93a3wuAo__gaSBEZ4fZRCren7QP-aqg==&ch=XPzjuiDThtqH8Faf9qQ0mbDdmrNi3XdoiY_fRlgFB-qCWN33GeClxw==
https://www.miamivalleydistrict.com/district/miamivalley/classified/family-ministry-directorpastor-normandy-umc-dayton
https://www.miamivalleydistrict.com/district/miamivalley/classified/pt-director-youth-ministry-normandy-umc-dayton
https://www.miamivalleydistrict.com/district/miamivalley/classified/pt-director-childrens-ministry-normandy-umc-dayton


PT Childhood Ministry Specialist - Concord UMC, Englewood

PT Church Custodian - Concord UMC, Englewood

PT Office Manager - Yellow Springs UMC

PT Youth Director - Germantown UMC

PT Worship Leader/Music Director - New Hope Church, Dayton

Church Secretary - Southern Hills UMC, Kettering

PT - Worship Director @ Piqua Greene Street UMC

https://www.miamivalleydistrict.com/district/miamivalley/classified/pt-childhood-ministry-specialist-concord-umc-englewood
https://www.miamivalleydistrict.com/district/miamivalley/classified/pt-church-custodian-concord-umc-englewood
https://www.miamivalleydistrict.com/district/miamivalley/classified/pt-office-manager-yellow-springs-umc-0
https://www.miamivalleydistrict.com/district/miamivalley/classified/pt-youth-director-germantown-umc
https://www.miamivalleydistrict.com/district/miamivalley/classified/pt-worship-leadermusic-director-new-hope-church-dayton
https://www.westohioumc.org/conference/classified/church-secretary-southern-hills-umc
https://www.miamivalleydistrict.com/district/miamivalley/classified/pt-worship-director-piqua-greene-street-umc

